
UNIVERSITY PARK
AND PORTSMOUTH Something New!

Happenings Week In and Around These
Enterprising Suburbs.

. . .for Information Review Renders a m. m i r m. a a x. aGathered mid Condensed 5v inrrvmniiiii i miirpri
Personal, Social and Otherwise.

All Kvn Ciintciil loft Tuesday for
WinoiM, where xlio e.vieU to remnin.

Tho University I'nik Driif?. Co. uro
receiving a lino of drug, unci oth-u- r

good.
Tim I'oilMiiouth Pharmacy him In-

stalled a counter telephone for the
iieeomumdiitiun of ilH ciwlomcrs.

Rev. J. S. Dunning, who riwiileil

hute iiliotil ii year, removed to Irving-- 1

(011 this week, wheio lie owiw pi op-erl-

Ctnwfoid, the hnrher is htiihling
up ii good liu.xinwH. He given just ns
good ii elmve iih you can get on the
west Mile.

The Ciiivoitdly I'nik nchool will
mmiii hnve a piano plnccd in the ncIiooI

lioime for the lice of the school. This
will lo n vm 11 it ti to addition.

The !lit wiclnl dance given hy the
iViuciwtiiH (,'lnli, at i i tif mis Temple,
luiwdiiy evening, was well attended
and a must pleasant evening was
(pent.

.1. V. lingley, fiiiinerly with the
ITniveivily Land Co.. has otMmcd an
olltci! in the lirick hloek I'ottsmoiith
and will coiiilncl a leal estate buI
nun.

The iHiieiiln of Dr. Collier, are hem
ft tun I'endli'lon, Oie,, and ate the
guuet of Dr. Do Vanl. They nie well
liiiliiowed with I'niversily I'nik and
may tcmiiin for some time.

It. V. I'litrlianl, of the I'ortsmoiilh
I'liinmaey, in eurner hrirk hloek,
nnlliiiiircd to tcreivu orders for nub
M'llptions, advertising jnh work
All items of news left with him will
he taken cine of.

Anton Yost, who left here aliout a
year ugn, and siient the time on the
coast, icliirncd hete Wednesday, ami
has located peimanently, lie has ills
coveted that the peninsula is almiit
the host place to leside that lie has
loiiud.

(Ilasti llros. it Co. will open a llrsl- -

cIiim slock or gtuceiies and general
iiieichaudise, in the hrirk hloek,
I'oilsmoiilli, next .Monday. I his lit in
pioHsitrt to sell goods at city prices,
ami with llieir cxiieriourc in the linsi
ness will, no donlil, grt a fair share of
the mpidly growing trade in this lo
cality.

II. N. Hudson, siipicine master art
win, teliiined Sat in day evening after
a two weeks iili-cn- siient in
ci n Washington (hogun, where he

licen helming in the interests of
the otder. Since occupying the

of supreme m.ister, Mr. Hudson
has winked hind and enthusiastically
in liehalf of the order and willi good
lesiills.

Mr. Morris, a I'oilsmoiilh liather,
while mi his way home at a late hour
Wednesday evening, was coiil'ionli
hy a l ranger, whom Men is look for
a highwayman and look to his heels
at a iiiiniciilotiN sh'cd. It tiaiispinvH
mat the Mi anger was a lesidenl of
I'otlsinoiilh ami only wanted
match to light a ignr. Hut Morris
didu t lake time to see.

Col. Mi'lulyie, who seven yean ago
conducted a giocery sloie in the room
in the hi ick hloek where Class Hhk
ate tiow oH'iiing a similar stoic, d
at Woodlawn Saturday, and was Inn
led from I'inleyV iiudet taking rooms
.Momlay. Deceased was nil Ihnmgh
the civil war, Miming a coiiiiulion
as iolouel, and was pioiaiueiilly eon
Heeled with (liaud Auny alTaim.

A jwtltiun is out to improve Ci.ke
flitHit, loading liom I mvorsily I'aik
Million n Coliimhia Cuiveoily. This
impiiivenient is liadlv needed. We
think the university hoys have lieeti
liiile Kiticnl with m, walks. Most

of us roeidents have hecome used to
Iwil walk hy degtetw, hat young men
ulttuiiliiitf M'hool visitors to the
paik and school, certainly eect
boiuelliliig lietler than u few ml leu
plunk with une end In mud and wa
tec in (lie winter, mid ImiIi ends coil.
od up like meat-rin- d in Mimuier. Let
ns have a few decent walks in I'ni.
versity I'nik. If we have Kiske stieet
improved it may set a good example.
J.et the eivie improvement cluh do
its duty and rotten walks will con ho
to ho our leproneh.

The rwideneo owned hy Luvn
llivyal, on Portsmouth avenue,
was dNeoveied lu be on the Tuesday
inorniug. When the llames di.
covered, the roar of the house was

huining fiercely. The residents of
iienihy cottages devoted their labor
to protecting their own abodes, wet-

ting the roofs with buckets of water
keeping a sharp lookout for

sparks. Tlie house is a total loss.
Shortly after it had burned to the
ground an investigation is said to
have shown I'refh wagon tracks lend-

ing from the front ami rear doors.
They are supposed to have been made
by the wagon in which it is alleged
the furniture was carried away pluv-
ious to the lire. Iloyal was formerly
employed as iiightwatelimau in a mill,
it is said, Of late he has been doing
odd jobs. His wife is in the asylum
for the insane, until three weeks
ago he lived at the house with his two
little ehildteu. It is openly charged
that (he lire was of incendiary origin

Tompkins Hired Man.
"Tompkins Hired Man," a rural

I in in ii iii Ihtee acts, by Kltln W. Mer- -

i ilium, which is to be present 'd by (he
popular Haywood Club next IViday
evening, December Kith, at their audi
torium. I diversity Paik, and at
llickncr's hall, in this city, on Mon
day the I'Jlh, is awaited with uniiMinl
interest.

mt.. any

us.. i,.m.ins, offorg tno opportunity earth
loienue in homMfiekerfl.

Henry lots .Call and
Dixey, us Park.

nobleuieti I. II, haslcr
lohii Keminglon, in with Louise

D. II. .Morgan
deny, a loiiolry lad ..Claude Ittown
bniise, the elder dniigliter, long suf

i....:.... I..., ! nniiAnnnAninn.Mirlle
Julia, Hie elder sister, proud and

siHiiled .....Miss Jessie Thouipon
u niece ol Mr. lompkins, live

ly and able In hold her own
Miss Helen Duley

Mrs. .Sarah a womnn with
a seciel thai embitters her

Ml Lulu
The play is a domestic dmmii of thi
Old llouistead" and "Way Down

Ivast" order, abounding in iitiainl
Humor, iiileimiugleil wild path

ami ilriiiniille sittmlioin. he nS't'...... iaitii limit nil
Iiuslianil who ami cannot (utet- -

ale deceit in any fnim. She lives in
hilly dread the seciet shall lit
lisroveied, and when Julia, the proud

ami siMiiieil ilnughler, coal rout
her mother with the facts which have
heroine known to her by accident, the
situation is dramatic in the
trcme. The plot throughout is one of
nli'Otliiug iuleiest.

Thump-o- n

In Ihose who have not had the
pleasure witnessing the I lav- -
wood ('lab s productions we could
siiKki'sl that they make n stall with

T.imiiLliiu lllr...l M.... M .1"t.'....in .....i, .Mini, IMIII
wilt hit kiiin Iii ii... "

Tho

llieir liauilsome ami commoiliuus audi
loiiiiin

.'i iiiiiiiii 1'ilirill (ills MTIIIIII,
nod these
lliroiigh ate for mainten
ance and eiiiipmeut, none of those
taking part ever having received n
cent lor their services.

Tnmntfir.Q
luuiumii u if

Mi M
the hcautll'ul id.vllie
drama three acts

hy the

lHAYWOOD OLUB
their

Auditorium, Park

Eve.

and

Hall, St, Johns

Monday

See nniioiiiicement and cnt elsewhere.
AilnuhMou

Portsmouth Tent No. 82, K. 0. T.

M;, meets In Odd Fellows hnll, 1st nnd

3rd Tuesdays. D. S. Walton, com-

mander, 0. II. Hcmslock, II. K.
stock, secretary.

0. 0. F. Peninsular Lodge No.

12S, meets in Odd Fellows over
postollico corner, every Saturday ev-

ening. C. I). Kcgcr, X. 0., 0. Hem- -

Hebckah Lodge, 0. 0. No. 72,

meets 2nd and 1th Tuesdays nt Odd

Fellows Miss Adell Horseman,
X. 0., Mrs. 0. II. Ilemstock, secretary.
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FOR ALL

University Park lies central to that
groat manufacturing district cxtcnu-in- g

along tho water front tho
Portland Flouring Mill to St. Johns.
Two thousand hands will soon havo
employment within easy walking dls
tanco from Un verslty I'arK. ino oct
tcr class engaged In this district aro
strivlne to have their homes at uni
vcrisity Park becauso it Is tho desiro
of ovory good man to havo his homo

rcsncctablo surroundings.
University Park now has tho far.

famed Bull Run water at GO cents per
ffwect, has more fino residences un
dor construction than any other sub
urb. has employment for moro men
than any other suburb, has better
educational facilities than any other
Dart of Portland, has a largor payroll

I lllnll ubiiui iuuuiu. n

ii union bCBt on
wiiu ciiiinui nvlnr nnil Pr ces

Detiltnger hf aro ndvancing. sco
the hired mini, one of nature's about University

love

Tompkins,

Friday

FRANCIS I. M'KENNA

Room 600, Commercial Block
Portland, Oregon
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quiet
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oeceii

Olgarn, Tobacco and
Confectionery ....

I CAMt, rroptliur

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER
OPTICIAN

JOHNS

nnd prnclienl nt thnl. Anything
in tliu line or repairing, wntrli
rlennitig, or properly lltting you
with classes, anil uverytliing lul
ly guaranteed or no pay, go to I

kiliHltt I";"'1;' wl,li,h
I

A, E, Wilson, the Jeweler

I

I

ire.

His prices nre riuht nnd ho will
sat l'v you, Call nnd mnko his

8T. JOHNS, OREGON

The Hazelwood

fresh

Is quick Lunch, I

( ignr, lonieelionery anil .News
Maim. I lie telelirnted lla.cl-woo- d,

Cream nnd Mutter kept
MOCK.
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MISS IIICII.

Jersey Street St, Johns, Ore

J,

I'ruprlflrfti

O09J Moll
ComforUbU Boomi

VflFDIirD
lULUIRII

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Plan and iweiflcntioini

in

ST.

nm

. I. . I ... 1 1 atiiiiniKiicii on nii)iieniion. ah work
done with neatness nnd dispatch.

THE BOSTON

j-lo-
me Bakery :

roiiktantlv on hand aKeenn
billinlv of Hread. Cakes.

I'ies and all linker's goods.
We call your Attention to our
Home Mado Bread. All or-
ders promptly tilled and de--
1 .. I

'
ANDERSON & ALLEN,

ST. JOHNS
Phone Scott 3101

-

t Will open in the Brick Block, Portsmouth,

Monday, December 5th
With of

&i First-Cla- ss Goods City Prices

Inspection of onr stock b)' the public is invited.

Jin tttm mi n ri jn wi n jn mn in jvi i

ooooooooo
to" X m m 9

TH E

Portsmouth Pharmacy
Is Now With a

Fresh Stock of Drugs

Perfumes, Toilet Articles of all Kinds

Rubber Goods a Full Line

Also Patent Medicines at CUT RATES!

S. F. miS, Prop. R. W. PRITCIIARD, Manager

UNIVERSITY PAR DRUG

rilBHIl HTOCIC or

COMPANY

."UKt AND FRESH DRUGS ?
MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

rncscninriONa comtoundhd

Also a Iluc Une of ClRnrn, Tobaccos, ConfecHoncry,
Stationery and School Hooks

Poit Olllco Corner TtTirnn.m.. . 3

Portsmouth Grocery

Sff n,,a wl" Jo ?

claim.
m nnd eet ,,rices nml ,rovo our

Ig vyxxuxciST --LJOtson. cSC Co.

1". J. l'KTERSO.V

a Fresh Stock

Open

PATENT

oAncrunY

jar S5

It. W. BUITll

PETERSON & SMITH
Ilen la

rLOUR, PEED, HAY, BRICK, LIme and 0EMENX SHIN0Ug
LATH, COAL, ETC.

CV.t P,.ir,r,d .1 PortUnd PrtM n. One-JUt- r Freltb, Ch.rtMrrompi PellTtrjr inj arrct IVIci
Phone Union 3101

ST. JOHNS, OSSOOK


